
SERVANT LOBE.

Maxim Which Many MeuMkeeper
Obaarva.

With so much battling with the aorr
Dt problem titer baa sprung up a lit

t) coda of servant snperatltloii which
many housekeepera olmerve. "I al-

ways shiver when a new rook burns a
bole In her npron," as.re Hie woman,
"for It ineaua that ahe will not slay
with nie Ions. I don't like to h ive mj
girl roine to me dreams! in M-j- . a ei-

ther, for It In a alifti they won i utajr
the your oul,"

Qiicm(Iih(I hn to Home of tli" other
superstitions Mhlcli Itift iifitif n liouao-keep-

In limiting with her ei rvauta.
ahe anlil:

"Pon't nllmv your mw '! iit to
come Jti; I n t in old on I 'li'i' ting.
It'a wry ini n !,

"It I iHilMri.r for n hmU i.. icncli
ber il.ui' '' let' mo Iiiiik ii' i here
In IIrM fii.i! !i inr her to pic tiling
Bp Iter v hi; .
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from Inn in. mi !n-- r IiiiihIm, It In ii stun
ahe will n n k hi miI(. IKik for
them If you nre tilrlng a cook.

"If ii iiuild Iiiik Mhort, etulitiy tluT,
It In ii elicn w I uiiKlcful nod extrav-
agant In tin extreme.

"Do not hire n miild with Inilr of the
tleht, curl I ijii variety., for It'a a sign
alio w ill not Ih nciit In her work.

"If n non-nu- t mil you 'lndy' fre-
quently hi ronvcrxiitton, beware of her,
for alio In probably dishonest."

LETTER WRITING.

Pott Cardi Retponiibla For Falling Off
In CorretponcJenca.

It hi a well known f;n t tint nobody
Wliti-- iiuwadiiVK. It I trtiu Me
Fpi'inl ii ;is( dcul of time lit our writ-
ing tulilc, tl.at wo r.iiisuiue untold
qiialitllli-- tif Ink iiinl IiII.m, wiillo our
atntloiicry bill Is by no iihmuh tbe immt
moilcMt Item of our ever IncrcuMlng

Hut we iii'libcr wrltu nor
receive IftteiH. 'I be utmost we do In to
"iIiihIi IT iioics" In niiNvvcr to Invltu-tlotiN- ,

to "ccrlbblu ii few lines" of con-
gratulation or riympatliy, na the cniut
may i.e. with u friend: to express
briefly, but forcibly, our dlMHn tin fact Ion
w ith our dri'KHuinker or our aurpriHo at
our mlllliier'N nccount. A for our nb-M-i-

relatluiis, mi i In? rare occiiKlona
wlien we reiueiiiU'r their exlxteuce nt
all wo xeiid t tit-i- our love on n pout
card with n few dotailH nl.out tlio
wen ther. ending In "tearing IniHte"
Willi the hope tlutt they will write hooii
and tell uh nl? their 'iievva. t)f courne
tliey never do. which In JiihI na well,
as. if they did. we eliould lu nil proba-
bility never have time to wade through
their lot tern.

DEAUTY NOTES.

For hair that Is split at the enda
aliiKelng Is the only remedy.

Itcgnlar vlslta should ho paid to the
doutlsl. who will examine your mouth
aud tell you If there la any decay. It
la aa well to go to tbo most expert
practitioner your uienue will allow, aa
often the work of an unskillful dentist
does more burin than good.

If you are troubled with Insomnia
try drinking u glass of hot milk after
getting Into bed. Sip It very alowly
aud aa hot aa ponaihlo. Some people
like a ptucb of augnr or aalt In It. Hot
milk baa a soothing effect on the
nerves and helps to induce aieep.

A almple cooler la a soda bath. It re-
duces tbe temperature of the blood and
generally coole and reat the body.
Four or Ave ounce of common blear
bonate of aoda are added to bath of
cool water and tbe body aoaked for a
good quarter of an hour, bo aa to ab-

sorb the aoda.
Do not etaud In a draft or anywhere

to let tbe cold wind blow Into the eye.
In moat people tbla cause, a doc any

ndden change of temperature or bias
of light, an uncomfortable sensation,
bringing tears to the eye. It 1 a well
to take any feeling of that sort a a
warning, for It la sure to mean some-
thing tnjurloua to tbe eye.

The Diffsrenoe In Feet.
Tbe French foot la narrow and long.

Th Spanish foot la email and ele-
gantly curved. Tbe Arab's foot la
proverbial for Ita blgb arch. The
Koran aayt that a stream of water
can run under the true Arab's foot
without touching It. Tho foot of th
Scotch Is high and thick; that of th
Irish I flat and square; th English
short and fleshy. Wheu Athens was
in ber senltb the Grecian foot was
tbe most perfectly formed and exactly
yroportloned of that of any of th
human race. Swedes, Norwegian and
German have the largeat feet, Ameri-
can th amalleat Russian toe ar
webbed to the first Joint Tartarian
toes ar all the earn length.

Bath Far Rheumatle Sufferer.
reraon who are rheumatic will b

benefited by hot bath to which oil or
turpentine I added. A good mixture
to add to a hot bath la made of fifty
grama of green soap and thirty grams
of oil of turpentine. Thee ingredient
hould be mixed together and shaken

well.

Handkerchief Makaa Shoe Hern.
If in putting on a slipper a shoe horn

1 not at hand try putting the corner of
your buudkerchief In your shoe, tbon
pull it on aud pull out buudkerchief.
You will find this answer as nicely as
a horn.
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FQRECASTJJF FASHION.

Celer That Will Wern Neekweor
For the Tallered Oiri.

At present there la a great deal of
talk of plum and violet similes. Tbeaa
may bare a derided success at first,
but It la more than, likely that they
will be launched wltb each a glowing
success now, at the beginning of the
aeaaon, that their popularity will bo
but ahort lived.

Tbe belt bits dropped down to Ita
natural llnea Id front and la rained
the tiniest bit In the buck, not more
than half ao Inch. Thla la a very be-
coming height even to the woman in-

clined to etoutne
Tbe amart girl wears with her tai-

lored ahlrt alive links and a atlrkpln
to match. They may be bonicht In
acta and are really very attractive.
They are shown In Judo, amethyst,
coral aud In all aorta of acttlng.

Long mannish looking stocks of
white linen, pique and duck are ex-

tremely good atyle to wear with tailor-
ed suits.

Colored ncta will take tlio plnce of
rlil (Ton for the construction of the sep-arat- e

wiiIni. A blouse of thla fnhrie
la much more durable thnn that of
chiffon unless one tinea chiffon cloth.

ovnuii.ofsi: on

whlcli wenm tolerably well If trentel
In a enn-fu- l fashion.

Many bruld.H lire, umihI, and they
take the form of aoutache, wide and
heavy effect In fancy braids of mono-
tone and combination colore.

Kach new phase of the overblotwe
aeetna more attractive t tin n tlio hint.
Tlio ono Illustrated Is novel In many
of Its features and graceful and
coming, yet by no means citrtiie.

JL'DIO CIIOLLKT.

IN FASHION'S REALM.
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What Miss Jean Raid Says About Vails.
Back Combs Smaller.

Helng pretty, the newest veils are
costly. Alas, costliness Keeins to bo
a part of pretty thlnpi! Applhiue and
llerre lace veils which have designs on
tlio edges nnd the tiniest of dots on the
pnrt that covers tlio face are the kind
every woman who studios the fashloiu
asserts she "loves." Miss Jean Held,
the daughter of tho amhassndor to
Great Britain, snys a girl cantiot give
too much thought to tbe selection of a
veil If ahe la going to wear face cov-

erings at all. But oue'a towering head-
piece may be awatbed wfth a band-aom- e

veil at quarter of the price paid
for these, lace ones.

It 1 the amart touches that make
the tea gown tbeso daya. One very
pretty tea gown on view recently was
lifted out of tbe commonplace by tbe
leeves, which were Immensely wide

and bordered with Japanese embroid
ery. Tbey were Otted into very largo
armholes. The underaleevea were of
lace, over which these wide Japanese
aleevee fell, making a very becoming
finlan for the band.

It 1 always deemed necessary to in-

clude a black picture bat in the outfit

ill
i
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of every season. It is astonishing how
often a becoming black bat will be Juat
what is needed with a certain costume.

It may Interest th wearers of back
combs to know that these are smaller
and lighter in every way than those of
last season and that the large, heavy
combs widely sold in the shops for a
quarter of their original price were
thus disposed of because they were out
of atyle.

The little girl's party frock Illustrat-
ed is of pale blue dotted veiling. , Tbe
dress gives a bertha effect that is
very becoming to youthful figures. Tbe
tacked ruffles are edged with lace.

JUDIO CUOLLET.

A Raliabli RcTsiy
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It eteaasre. soothes.
html and protect
tbe dtaeaeM mem.
bran reaulting from Catarrh and drive
away aGold in the Heed quickly. Reatorea
the Senaea of TuU and Hiaf.lL Full sis
60 eta. at Druggist or by mail. Liquid

Dmm lor ue in aimnjsT la eu.
Ely brothers, C6 Warren Htreet, New York,
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The Farmer's "Wife
I very careful about her churn. 8h
icalda It thoroughly after using, and glvea
it a aun bath to sweeten lb She know
that If her churn la sour It will taint tbe
butter that is mad la It Th stomach Is
a churn. In th stomach and digestive
aad nutritive tracts ar performed pro-
cesses which are almost exactly like tbe
churning of butter. Is It not apparent
then that if thla stomach-chur- n la foul It
make foul all which la put into Itf

Th evil of a foul stomach Is not alon
th bad taste In the mouth and th foul
breath caused by It, but th corruption of
th pur current of blood a&d th dissem-
ination of disease throughout th body.
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery
make th sour and foul stomach sweet
It doe for th stomach what th washing
and sun bath do for th chum absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In thi way It cure blotches,
pimple, eruptions, scrofulous swellings.
Bores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or disease arising from bad blood.

If you hav bitter, nasty, foul taste la
your month, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,
dissy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom-
ach, constipated or Irregular bowel, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of them, indicate that yon ar
Kiffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy

the usual accompanying Indi-geatlo- n,

or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements. ... $

to

T".y?l fg,!?r1 KBIT!? i Bfi1fM tu
J,wrmi)i

icAdun vipmn-j- t Jimi iirjkcLiLi.WriliT
tff fly Vtatj MtOfllftjP nijjy Wi ' i AilLIitj

ihiiicdlp jVr pff r..!idln
nvnuu That this Is absolutely true

will be readily proven to your at!faction
11 you win but mall a postal card request

ur. it. V. P erce. Buffa o. N. Y.. for a
Jrt copy of his booklet of extracts from
th atandard medical authorities, giving
th name of all the Ingredients entering

his world-fame- d medicine andIntowhat the mottt eminent medical man
ef th age tay of them.

Subscribe for The Lake County Ex.
amloer. If you want the news.

Nanal Catarrh quiokly yields to treat
tueut by the agreeable, aromatic Ely's
Cream Balm. It is received through the
nostril and oleanaea and beala the whole
anrfuoe over which it diffuse itself. Drug-giit- ta

ecu" the Cue. aise. Test it and you
are sure to ooutiuue the treatment till re--

Announcement.
To acoommodute those who are partial

to the use of atomiser in applying liquids
Into the nasal pause gea for atarrhal trou-
ble, the proprietors p f nre Cream Ualm In
liquid form, which will be known aa Ely's
liquid Crotim Balm. Price including th
spr.tying tube is 75 (;.( Druggists or by
m:41. The liqu'.l i i . "'MMlte the med-loiu- ul

properties of r X preparation.
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S. F. AHLSTROM,
Proprlsttr.

The best Vaquprn.'rl
die on the market.

Also a complete line of wago

& and buggy barneaa, wblu
robes, rlat'ia, tilt, npnr.
julrt, rosettes, In fact every

thing In the line of carringe
nnd borne furnlablngs. Ite-palr- lg

by competente mn.
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A Day.
Due of tbe daya we remember with

pleasure, as well aa with profit to our
Health, is the one on which we be-

came with Dr. King's w

Life Pills, tbe painless purifiers that
cure beaducbe and and
keep tbe bowels right. 25c at Lee
Head's Drug Store.

f REE Knowing what It was to suf-

fer, 1 will give FREE OF
to any afflicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt Rheum,
IMles and Skin Diseases. Instant re
lief. Dont Buffer longer. Write F. W

400 Manhattan Avenue,
New York. Enclose Stamq.

J. II. Cutter whiskey at the Dote
Lakeview bar. The beet and purest
whiskey made. tf.

Tbe Examiner prints township plate.
and makes them into books toorder. tf

J
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LIQHT HARROW, Proprietor
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Farmer, have yor butter
printed at The Examine office.

iDHtead of away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
OHtroiiia' them that patronize yon,
rvHides. you what you are get-du- g

ami don't have to pay for It If

it dofmi't Huit you. tl

To Cure a Co id in One Day

rake LAXATIVK RKOMO QUININE
Tablet-- . All druKgits reiund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.Grove'a
iiiinaiuie if on each box 25c.

The Examiner has a supply of firs
class butter wrapper paper on band
now, at tbe following prices: For 500

wiappers, printed, fi75, for 1000
printed fl.50. tf

H. F. Ablstrom, tbe saddler, has re
ceived a new shipment of gloves, th
beet in tbe market. If you wan
gloves good ones call, at he A hi
etrom Harness Shop. . 39ti.

NOTICE.
Blue prints of any towo-sh-lp

In the Lakeyletv
Land District can be hCS

by applying to the under
signed. All work up to
date. Checkings made
frpm the Land Of-

fice Records at the time
the prints are made, work

neatly and promptly
done.

W. U. Snider.
Lakeview Oregon.
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LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED

COMPLETK RECORD

e have made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,

which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever ma'de in Lake County, and every Deed given, .

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, atxj not indexed; and

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage wcord and other
books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of al these Error5:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds oi dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work. , ,
E

J. D. VENATOR, Manager. H


